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Bank of Nations'
They Swim in Their Own Private Poolr f iiij is iiiigiiccj Away

"Cave Youths' in Tears

as They Face Judge

Cave men arc usually picturrd 1

wild, iree ibaps unworried by laws
or ruit'iins.

Hut it isn't a!ws)i so. For In

bos, sat in rrprntaiut and lesrt be-

fore Judge Sears in juvenile court
this rnorninv I wis and C'heitrr
Wisinski. SM South Thirty louiih
slrret; timout Maikrwiis, 4i)
South 'I lurtv fiiurih street and
Leonard llroda. Sill K street, wut
but tetently wild, fiee youth wrw
plotted in their "ease" at Thirty-nint- h

end L stitet.

Hut when ihty robbed the store of
I. I). K n a In, lW L street, taking
ligarrls, plug tobacco, pUvu.g farjs
and other biiti. ihry were causbt,

Ibeiier and )iinnt were ftrdrred
to walk it Kii'iview home by thi
(ule The cases of the other lo
were continued for a week.

fcf I in ns? lit t5 et tff

Child Iiei in Auto Crash.
llensrr, i'oln, Aug la. Doris

I I'linfrr, M, was Idlfd lie r psrenu.
Mr, and Mrs. . I!, fphnarr of St
I rsneisro, Kan, and granduther, H.

II. Kagua, were semmsly injured in
in automobile aciiilent near Itfoom-held- ,

I '!., last esenmg, 'I he in-

jured have bees) brougbi lo 1 peti-- f

hos"e)f,

by Bankers Here
stance four rave men, or rather raveN'eIrala

.
Senator's Visionary

jtecord j Keralled in Dis-

cussion of wrt s

I'latitu!-.- '
ii ',? :''f ;,fmTVhM' J! "''I ,V "'ii1;!!,:-- 1

'I'
1.,,.

Ths free silver aiUiioa of lie '90s
fMWSmm

aU fcrmg rrralird by .Nebraska bank j nil ; j v i n n uv r irrt mi r oiiiif , linn ith ilit t'f"f f Jrneir 0. Nf Mil. hi oik A.t i
tei.k -- t liplunv I ln sthenic tails '"Ji!:"

. for the umiamr ol an internaiifwia'
' currency had partly on aold ami

rri!y on bum's ol bsnkiiit khjhi t'iea ol Kur"r,
"Nrlirke mclved great drat of

unfavorable advertising from the Monday-Aug-ust Clearance Prices on
Domestics and Wash Goods

fire silver movement. Mi Omaha
j lankrr said, "i or the take of in
j .reputation it li to be hoped that the
i Stale nft not lietome too t lonely

identified with this' new financial

1 theory."
Hankers arc nt active in the polit Sts? r v-IZr-

- :T
i campaign, inn not under any

roiisidcraliuii Mould one of llirin al-

low hn name to he ued, hut inane
arc akrptiial ot any plan that would
link the finances of America with T.

1 thrnr of frweiirn nations. 0 J
i "What do you think of IlitrhMM k'

Lenox Cretonne

Special
30 Iicbeg wide; In a
bfftiilifiil collection of
floral andrv
fnprtry 'MQ.fpctn;icry(.

mto Mnana, ol rations sthrmr a country

Japanese
Cotton Crepe

, The wah fabric of m

many men; in a range of

plain cioriSf
Kprrial Mon- - yC

iy, per yd.

naiihrr aKrj miring conference m
the prraidnit'i ullu o( one of the Till is the Private swimming; dooI on the grounds of the Clyde W. Drew home. JIO South Fifty-thir- d

-1- 0,000 Yards of-ASSO-RTED

Remnants
Including Pongee, Marquisette,
Mercerized Poplin, Nainsook,
Voiles and Shirtings and various
other similar, materials. The val-

ues range from 29c to 50c.

'iff Omaha hiunnal inotiiulion street, Dundee, Jt is ISaSO feet, and ill capacity It ii.OW gallons ol water, easily emptied ana retiiied.
not our in (he ronp (poke Up in It is the only pool of itl kind in Omaha.
uvor ol the Mm, It simply uatn Importing in the water are Mr, and Mrs. iJrew and tneir lour ooyi uyo, jr., and jick. twins;
1jl.ni ii riouly, ' lui indifference and Howard. A guest from Canada Ii in the background.

n'l tki pin iin i enteral.

Nebraska City DoctorMathews Seeks
Tvto of the rhirf olhrrrs of a Far-na-

street bank laughed long and
loud whin eked tluir opinion of the
bank of nations. Tiny wanted lo
know if it wait lo be elallilied in ,

Condemns County Jai
Omaha. i Hially one of tlirni wit

" Nebraska City, NVb., Aug, 12rraiiii'lrd to speak scrioutly.
Dollar I Threatened. P.. V.JThe Otoe county jail is unfit for hu All in

On LotToo much paper money ha al 19
to Save Defunct

Firrii. Wife Says
Jankrr llojifi lo Clear Name
Aflrr Krlff From I'rinon, .

Wife in Court

Monday
mans to live in and is infested with
sermin and other 'Sild animals," andready been iiruited in Kurope," he

explained. "It will not be ponhlc

Body of Omalian

Recovered From

Missouri River

Identified by Mail in Pot-let- s

as That of Husband Who
Left Home Monday

Nifdit.

The body of a man wa recovered
at 7.45 yesterday morning from the
Missouri river at the foot of Tierce

Might lo be condemned a a human

Mill Remnants
Si and 40 inch nstists and Voile,
rssorted patterns snd eolorintrs;
eoo!, waahabla miterials that
maks prt-tfj-r summer 15c
dresses; special, yd.

Mill Remnants '

32-inc- h Ciugharns In atisorted
checks and colors; good lengths
for the children's dresses, aprons
and other uhcsi 7oC
special, per yard,

" '

Tissue Gingham
3f? Jnrh'S 'pU, tor children's
snd women's dreM-s- , ahcer snd
washable; in ayrrlc rolors snd
pr.fterna; very special J3C

Zephyr Dress

Gingham '
Imported and domestic qriaTJfy;
32 in hc wMe, in cheeka, plaids
snd plain colors; CaQa
per yard OI7C

habitation, declared Dr. M, A. CarRtii'iiic rxLiiaiiKi; nor restoreIitrade by any method mber than
work and production of uooda

Basement Northriker. for over JO years a practicing
"When vrm contirier (hat n ijL physician lirrr. who was in the, jai

on a charge of manslaughter in iron
f7.rwM Austrian kronen to buv a

that the amount of lint. nrction with the recent death of Mrs,Lxiluins,
F "

"The main rcaion why we want
Krba Dewey. Imported Shirting Madras

32 inches wiif, pretty patterns and Q
colorings; special, per ysrd, lO

ssemsnt North

This statement was made by the
physician when he appeared in the
county court for arraignment.' 1 hen get my husbiud out of prison at

this time it so that the reorganiza aged physician, always neat and mi streef.tion of the Guaranty Securities com-

pany can be completed," said Mrs.
Willard V. Mathrwe, who was in

sian rubles neirmary to buy a pair
of shoes read) like the astronomical
distance to Mar-- , that the I'olith
mark if worth than

of a cent when par i IS
cents, and that Orrek money ia
worth only one-sixt- h of it normal
value, the impossibility of artificial
respiration it apparent. The Amcr
iian dollar and the Hrifitli pound are
the only two tound pirrci of money

the world, To try to lift the
('ntheri up it i i k h t retult only in

the dollar down," -

maculate in his appearance, rebuked
county officials for what he termed
their utter disregard for the comfort
and welfare of prisoners.

"f strongly urge upon the board of
health," he said, "the necessity for

Frank Hanson loll Castelar
street, was fishing in the Missouri
when the body floated down to him,
lie towed it I. the fierce street
bank and police were called. ,

The body was identified Jater as

district rourt today in the interest of

Monday Silk Specialshaving this hole cleaned up or aban

her husbands effort to be released.
He has served five months of a 1 to
l'J years sentence imposed when he
pleaded guilty to embezzlement of

that of S. If. Harris, Benson Gar
Crepe De Chinedens, through which wa found

f2W),W) from the I'ioneijr . State in the pocket of the clothing.

doned as a ail.

Water Pipes 0. K.

August Linen Specials
Irish Linen Table Cloths

About 150 sjuare dotbs; 2xt yards; wlfb circle designs; WoUful double damask; snowy white; our own o:rect noImportatlTn; specially priced for Monday' soiling, each, Des70
Heavy Irish Linen Table Clothj

72i80 lnch beautiful designs; a direct importation m fAfrom Belfast; specially priced in this sale, each, ,OU

Bank of Omahi, now defunct. Jfarri left home Monday night,"It i jiitt a ilrrani." a bankeV
Last Monday the supreme courtfrom out in the ttate declared. He a cording to information secured h,y

fnehes wide; s good firm weight and imooth en 1 OQ
wear; all wnt4 light and dark colors; per yard, XtOU

Kimono Silk
M fnehes wide; a wide variety of pretty pattertii to choose from;

had heard Senator Hitcluoik ex issued a writ of error and ordered
bond to be fixed by his release pendlib in the hill at a group meeting of

nriccwvi'i, isicnsiuiy - io , kq to,
Chicago to visit .his brother,-r- . Ll
S. Harris, .1510 Keedrr street.ing review of the case. Districtbankers nut west. the trustor

kndwa little of farming and nothing

' for Ground Wire

Proponed New City Ordinance
79cHarris wrote to his 'wife (Tuesday

he hesitated' to leav Omaha'1 Strl
light ana tinted grounds sum as jane, rose, pina, nine,
gold, green, tan, etc, Specially priced, per yard,

might seek work on his farm. He
was said to have been suffering a

of finance, atjl it look like tht wai
imply an effort to keep 'pedplc'i

mimlt orf ilnnicttic itsuet," lie auid.
.'rrrtjijn public men tpeak in plati'
turte'n. When they .have no construc-
tive plait to help mattert in our own'

nervous ailment, , . Linen Huck
TowelsMrs. Harris is at the home of Mrs.

; , Prohibits Grounding of
-- . Radio Set to. Can Pipes.

The new ordinance for the regula

Claud Aken in Benson gardens.
Police believe he took hi own life

they found no marks of violence on
the body.lion of wireless and radio equipment

Judge Leslie after communicating
with Assistant Attorney General
Dortey, declined to fix bond and
roiitiiiud the case to Monday, The
attorney general's office Jvill fight
Mathews' temporary release

"I think! we shatl win, said .Mrs.
Mathews. "I don't see how a .state
court can overrule the suprenre court.

"I am lonely without my husband
but that is not the ground on which
I seek his release. I want him to
dear his name and the reorgani-
zation of the Guaranty Securities
company is the way to do it. This
rannot,.be, completed without Mr.
Mathews. With him; the entire as-

set of that company ran
served,". ;,;. . ',

permits grounding wires through wa
terpipes, and it prohibits grounding
through gas pipes, according to is
rael Lovctt. city electrician.

"There was a mistaken impression

Domestic Linens
Satin Finish Bed

Spreads
97 of them. Slightly lolled
from hsndlfng and display;
for large size bed. O 4Q
0.98 value; each, 0,u
Not over 2 (o any customer.

Turkish Wash Cloths
Made In Philadelphia; snowy
white with neat blue C

border; priced at, each,

Satin Merceiized
Table Cloths

8x70 Inches; neatly hem-
stitched. Fine for every O On
day use. Priced each, ",oy

Main Floor West

mac uie ordinance proninns ground

Imported Black

Chiffon Velvet

4.95
40 inches wide. A special
purchane of a. quantity of
this beautiful fabric en-

ables us to offer it at this
remarkably low price. It
is hitfh grade chiffon vcl-ve- t,

in a pure dye rich
raven black, soft deep
pile.

Main Floor Center

. i Novelty Checked ,

Louisine Silk
36 inches wide; in fed, green,
lavender, brown, copen, navy
and black. Mooday, 4 C(
special, per yard, ' IsOv

Black Charmeuse

it Inches wide; bfgh lustrous
sheen, soft drapey finish ; so
const.ro d that It will 1 QO
not ruff; per yard, ,

1 eivO

Black Swiss Taffeta
40 Inchsi Wldi

A beautiful rich deep black; soft
mellow , finish; a dependable
wearing silk; priced 1 QO
for Monday, per yard, lelvO

Main Floor Csntsr

nig through either water or ga
times." explained Mr. Lovctt. "Ihe

About 4 ioitn teleoed from
our regular storks; large and
small; many bare damask
borders: all are hemstitched;
priced Moo- - qaday from,. 0C to OiC

Colored
Luncheon Sets
Odd sets selected from our
regular stock. Ia new and

pattern. Ia green, yeb
low and blue. Consist! of 14-In-

hemstitched cloth and sfi
If Inch hfmstltched COO
napkins, at, per set, UesVO

Main Floor West

hazard that exist through ground

country they pigin talking about !ar
oft thiygt.

"By discuing international affair
I they hope to convince the public and

perhapa theuuclvri that they are
atatennien of big world caliber. The
poor old league of nHtiona furnished
an oppprtunity for thi cla of al

office teckera for many
ntonthi. Today we are confronted
w ith itl turcmor and instead of the
league we have the hank of. nations.'

Senator'! Record Bared. , .

"Under Wilton the claim of Ne-

braska were customarily ignored.
The cantonm,cnti, for instance, were
built in Kanas, Iowa and neighbor-
ing states, but not in Nebraska, The

irtason wai that our democratic rep-
resentative at Washington had loftier
matter on hi mind.

"What constructive legislation that
would benefit the tniddlc west has
been inspired by Senator Hitchcock?
This is an agricultural community.

ing to gas 'pipes does not exist in
the case of water pipe. We have
Had several case here of lightningThree' Men Escape

ailr

Wayne

Lmeoin,
'

Aug.' li. (Special- s-
Three prisoners broke out of the

'
Wayne county jail, according to
word received here by State Sheriff
Gus A. Hycrs, The prisoners cut

Cantilevers Are
Restful Shoes for
Men and Womentheir, way through an eight-inc- h

brick wall. Drugs and Toilet GoodsBring Your SundayAdvices from Wayne indicated that We all complain about uncomfort
the men had help from the outside able chairs. And yet It ia leas tlrlna 6i2cto ha seitted than to atuml. If all

people would exercise the aiime
KIcaya Cold Cream OC-Spe- cial

....... AUC
D. & R. Cold Cream OQ-Spe- cial

,7C

Creme Oil Soap
Special ,

25c Lavoris
Special

OA- - 1I

haxte In detecting comfortable shoes

and the men we send to Washington
should have this firmly in their
minds. Why should any Nebraska
statesman take up the troubles of the
world instead of paying full atten-
tion to home affairs? Isn't it just
for the sake of attracting public at-

tention?"
Oni.iha bankers did not talk as

as thev do In eocurlng tho mot com

' Snap Shots Here
before 10 a, m. .Monday and we
will have the prints ready at 4 p.
m. same day. Films developed free.

"burning hole in gas pipe and ignit-,jn- g,

the gas. Insurance underwrit-
er recommend the use of water
pipe for grounding and penalize the
use of gas pipes."
"The ordinance cover many tech-
nical details of wireless and radio
equipment. The measure will be
brought up for open discussion be-

fore city council committees of die
whole next Monday morning.

Ilunband Who Left Wife to
Face Music Gives Self Up

His second judgment better than
his first, Scbastiano Vinchiuerra
gave himself up late yesterday to
federal agents from whom he fled

earlier in the day to escape arrest
when officer raided his home and
found a large quantity of beer. Offi-

cers then arrested his wife, thereby
calling down her ire on her fleeing
husband.

Vinciquerra was permitted to give
bond for his appearnce in court
when wanted. agents said
they did not know whether he
could ."square himself" with his
wife that easy.

Many of the graduates will prob

19c
fot'tuhle snts, there wouldn't smi

enough Cantllover Shoes to go otic Amoltn
around. Special 20c KneriAl ZZCi

i Fortunately It takea a long time to
J

Best work in the city.
Main Floor West

bring homo to everyone the news
about Cantilever Hhoea, AdvprllMlng

50e Lemon and Cucumber Lotion 9GV
Special JC

Msin Floor West """y
freely as this country banker. All
shared the view that the rccupcr-ntio- n

of Europe was neccsiary to

in making their escape.
The men were being held for au-

tomobile theft, having been accused
of stealing a car at Great Bend, Kan.

Loop Antenna Common
Washington, Aug. 1 1. Kxperi-ment- s

have convinced postofticc ex-

perts that the day of aerial antennae
for wireless receiving- - has passed.
According to 'Superintendent J, C.

Kdgcrton of the radio section, the
department has been using

multiple turn-loops-

"underground-horizont- loops" and
"underground-antennae,- " thus elim-

inating much static interference.
"The horizontal buried loop has

good article la H, alow irocHH;
nly the fakir can sell fiulckly andff 1 full prosperity of America." Many.1 ha has to ta quick. We nee new

loubt Senator Hitchcock s ability to huyera of Cnntllnver Khoe every
day; we shall continue to have newj 4 'andlc the problem of international

mance and exchange. Some few, buyers every day; we know how
a though they nau not gone into me good these shoes are and we are

going to keep on advertlxlng them.matter seriously, were inclined to the
Mke An Vuny C'lmlr. .

They're- kowI looking shoes.
They're comfortable. They're well
mudtt, AiTordlng to si.leiiiinu prln- -

Iplea which are for your benef- it-

been very successful, Superinten-
dent Kdgertnn announced "when
well insulated and buried in water
or very damp earth."

ably spend a year or two riding
around in dad's car looking for jobs.

Women's

Sample Athletic
Union Suits

Included in the lot ars
Kaywr and SprinRtex
suita; aliifhtly soiled from
handling; all stylea snd
sizcaj in flesh and whiff j
regularly 7."ft to IffO,

per suit OVC
Third Floor Csntsr,

New Arrivals in

Colored
Glassware

Specially Priced

not ours. They're priced right a
dollar value fur a dullur comi. Not fcW

rlrj
the. old dollar but the nw dollar.
They're restful shoes, as nice to
stand In and walk In as your easy

hull-- is to sit.

view that out of it some body ol
financial experts might be able to
revise a workable plan.

"The idea of a bank of nation is,
as far a I know, not receiving seri-ou- s

consideration in financial rir-- ti

s." said tli vice president of one
large Omaha bank. "Its aim it

is a beautiful dream, not as
a practical thing."

London' Long Mar Hour
FoHiwel I'Y Mori Drunk

n. Aug, - Drunkcmif t is

cm the incitate In London, since the
hours fr sale of alcohol were ex-

tended lt September, according to
i hi. Scotland Yard report

'Uetmr Hhoea Jlet tur Feet! Pet.

"Great
Wall Paper

Sale
Brighten your rooms with
tha practical and most

modern wall covering; ef-

fects.

Buy during thii Real
Price Cutting Event

Bedroom IVpers Stripes
and allovers filArZC
per rU
Parlor and Pining Room

Papers Tapestries, two
tones and 17c
ti iit s, imr roll

Are You Ready.
If not, get ready quick, so yoj-ma- y take advan
tage of th remarkable values we are offering in
high-grad- e pianos and players at the lowest
prices available in years.

lee Kent Heller Health." t'nm
and see the Cantilever..

All giii'MWork cMiiiIiimiimI; every
sin h now miiti by -- lbiy wlllmiu
esira ilinrgu.iit )uu,
NUes g to II, Wlitilis A. A A In FT

tiir .Men ami Wonini
JtOMMtV. anil lit IUH

Skdd In Oniabsi Only by
r.lMil i:u tt.Mtui: sii(ip

New IhiiiIiiii
Ito llnwenl Kieil

OpHwlt V. W. I', A, Itulldlng
Urli for t'rrsi IkHikli t

Wonderful examples of the fda.s.sblowers'
art are these new iced tea and water sets.
The simplicity of design together with the
convenient features make .these sets not

only ornamental but highly useful.
We Mention a Few:

PUvtfAEOLIAN
Iced Tea or LemonadeCul4 N.tVOSE

In this city of 7.(x,000 the week.
Iv number of coiivutton awrage
711, as'agai:'-!- ' ttU O.i w

and hrturs.' I t(--r rk in I'-- h runner
wek hr di inkers, hverr, the te-p- it

!utt, br dm tug that w tk
there wr 7,171 convictions for
diunk nin. eotd tor louden

Imnni I'f.'l ;74IO iwojW were

fMtKUd id diunkfi. f which
4 l wett women. I In total U

. 5tn Ut than in

rv us
SUolkly

Pr IIS
MiMtklr

r
Monlkly

r. ii
SlMikir

Now $475

Now $425

Vow 51425

Now $350

PmULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Embroideries
and Laces

Chinese Hand Msgs Filst
tsce ISginfe 1 nr
Inches wide, per MH.ssOC
Rsal Hand Mad Ft. in.lei loi'sr Mrd, lUC
Impertsd Vsl Lscss and In.
ssrliens ' la It, inches

Ide; lnrlnded In this .. are
CMioo cinnr and rr A
rhk lares; per rsrT, tC
ImbrelSsrist and lessrtisns
-'- n line aainsok ind r
rambiie; fr srd, VC
Allevsr Seamsn S.ik La..

Wnll Paperc...a
tktitKl
Fts

Htm

V..4
ou4

i ..a
tl.Mt

N.

le"

Sw
'

iff

STEINWAY

WELLINGTON

ANGELUS ,

Slppers
In fclus, oitns, rd

amber, per din, 4tC
Seven-Piec- e Water .

SeU
7cyjqtiomlbtViical

I hrAivled In the IVuX.
Per
Roll

Per
RollNow $460 IZMr..

by fi4l
o, a. f r.uo

Twenty-Piec- e

Iced Tea Sets
Cnnits of rotrr4 Jug, I
handled ilassts. S ruaatsrs
and S sliiprrs. ( hole 4.f Hires
itilors, blue, emeiald and

ftpedel fr Mob- - r QQ
day on y. per st, Os0

Handled Iced Tea
Glasses

Ta mnh the stnus o rfset; st of S lor, JsUU
Colored Coasters

In tl'i, snifill and lilsi;sdl a fhaimmg Mu.'h of
eilur In Jtnir tv I nn
ssivlis, .r dsn, IsmJ

PRICES REDUCED MmmOSBORN

WEBER
t Cbt 4 t1.... M. (tf

T U.w rt ! U 4

r. in
Manihlr

r. t
SUmkla

r. im

Now $350

Now $150

Now $290

W MS lUl l

SpeeU! Blocks for
Kitclisni rruit snd
AHovsrs. fur illnlnif
r...nts. Cloth Efficts
eti. for psrjnii snd
halls regularly lie '.'V

tk.w ftatt ttlkluM oa clY.s. CABLEPRrHtN MO,

nnt1ertul tain la sttrsntlve
blnn ttUa (! Hit run
siats of pitrher and i i alssa

iih hsatr rtiuinis and needle
etched UstoiaiUttis In rose,
dsl.y sm Miiulfa dt.nt,
rlneeogis o( ei . hats
snid ii tit in r frJ4IW, f"f Mnn.lSf, MX

I fttuwh. Sltlal Smm. t fcil . U and small deiiassia t4vi t3 -

Ksif
Fssmvel

le.f
PaFst

si'ledl t iillif k!ack, white
snd ims, r lied n
Monties, sr., 1 JO

Main Ffeee-Cstts- e

si Pa' StiS Witt

sr4sr S' S asnSl,
fiMK rteeeWssI

COMC NOW-DO- N'T DI LAY

fOAKFORD
FswHH Flssr last

ViVir" ft-i- r Hfr
700 '600 M95

7 hi All J sWlMIC --SftSfS

1513-- 1 S DouiIm Street

419 I ISik
When in Omahi Stop at

Hotel R6m6 isUeeta
ti IUsi4


